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Júlia Monerat - So Fast

                            tom:
                Em               Em
Life went by so fast!

I got so many things
            G7M
But in some moments
     D      Em   D
They look so little
Em
I cannot regret

I put so many jewels
            G7M
But in some moments
   D    Em   D
I feel so small
                 C7M
Could I have done more?
             Bm                                      C7M
Could it be possible for me to be happier than I am now?
      Am
And, and you?
       C                      B7
Would you have been happier without me?
                  C7M
Could I have done more?
             Bm                                      C7M
Could it be possible for me to be happier than I am now?
      Am
And, and you?
         Gbm7      B7  B7
Could I have made her happier?
Em
After so long
That twinkle in your eyes
             C7M
But in some moments
   D         Em       D
I still miss you so much

                  C7M
Could I have done more?
             Bm                   Bm                C7M
Could it be possible for me to be happier than I am now?
      Am
And, and you?
       C7M                      B7
Would you have been happier without me?
Am             Em
Do you remember him?
 Am                    Bm
When I arrived at your door
     C                 Am
There it was, inside your eyes
    B7
Lighting up your smile
              Am           Em
Does that glow still live there?
        Bm
Can you help me find it?
          C           Am
I need to make sure I made you happy
         B7
Even though life went by fast
             C7M
Could I have done more?
             Bm                                      C7M
Could it be possible for me to be happier than I am now?
      Am
And, and you?
      Gbm7                      B7
Would you have been happier without me?
                  C7M
Could I have done more?
             Bm                                      C7M
Could it be possible for me to be happier than I am now?
      Am
And, and you?
         Gbm7      B7  B7
Could I have made her happier?
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